
HOUSE 360
By Mr. Cole of Taunton, petition of Harold E. Cole that cities

and towns be reimbursed by the Commonwealth for a part of the
expense of providing for the unemployed by means of raising or pro-
ducing food, clothing, fuel or other necessaries of life. Ways and
Means.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act providing a Plan for Employing the Unemployed
without Competing with Private Business Enter-
prises.

1 Any city or town within the commonwealth which,
2 for the purpose of providing employment for the un-
-3 employed, undertakes to establish means such as a
4 factory or farm, for the purpose of raising, manufac-
-5 turing or otherwise producing food, clothing, fuel or
6 other necessities of life; which products shall not be
7 sold in the open market but may be sold or paid to
8 employees of said factory or farm or otherwise dis-
-9 tributed, shall, upon application to and approval by

10 the governor of the commonwealth, receive from said
11 commonwealth a sufficient amount of money to pay
12 one half of the cost of buying or leasing and estab-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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13 lishing said means, farm or factory on a productive
14 basis; but said amount shall not exceed five hundred
15 dollars for each one thousand inhabitants of any city
16 or town so applying, and in no event shall the amount
17 paid to any one city or town exceed fifty thousand
18 dollars, and if any or all of said amount is not so
19 expended said unexpended amount shall be returned
20 to said commonwealth.






